Public Documents

Office of Information Technology (OIT) Public Information

- www.oit.uci.edu
  - OIT Organization Chart
- OIT Divisions
  - CIO's Office (Dana Roode, Kian Colestock)
  - Business Services (Babette Vogel)
  - Central Services (Marina Arseniev)
  - Client Services (Sarkis Daglian)
  - Enterprise Applications (Carmen Roode)
  - Enterprise Infrastructure (Henry Jenkins)
  - Student & Academic Services (Shohreh Bozorgmehri)

Project Management

- UCI Project Management Community (PMC)
- OIT Unified Software Development Life Cycle (SDLC)
- Single and Multi Project Status Report Templates / Examples
- OIT Projects - Process and Management
- OIT Projects

Campus IT Initiatives and Collaborations

- Security
  - SRAQ (Security Risk Assessment Questionnaire)
  - Security Vulnerability Assessment and Penetration Testing Services
  - Enterprise Authorization Service
  - UCI-UCOP VSFTP User Agreement
  - Best Practice for Securely Exchanging Sensitive Files Between End Users on Campus
  - InCommon Certificate Service
  - Secunia CSI Service
- UCI Decision Support Services (UCI DSS) - Business Intelligence and Data Warehouse
- Portals
  - SNAP and Student Portal co-habitation discussions
- Information Technology Architecture Group (ITAG)
- Content Management Implementation
- Enterprise Document/Imaging Management Services - Xerox DocuShare
- Websites
  - Financial Services site
    - FS Project Proposal
    - Financial Services cms manual
  - Wellness site- meetings
    - Wellness website plan
  - Human Resources website
  - Facilities Management website
    - FM cms manual
  - ABOG website - timeline
    - ABOG project proposal
    - ABOG cms instruction manual
• ABOG/ WBG - Service Level Agreement
• Sustainability website - redesign
• Kuali Website Development
  • Kuali editor Cascade Server manual
• UCPath website
• Secure Research Environment

• Projects
  • Mainframe Decommission/UCOP Collaboration
  • Migration preparation - Mainframe Migration Tasks

• Desktop
  • Desktop Standards Group
  • Outlook/Exchange FAQ

Desktop Support information
• Projects, specifications, etc.

OIT Training Documentation
• SAMS User Guide

Facilities Support Information

• Facilities IT
• FACserv
• MegaTrak (Fleet Services Backup Procedures)